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Pavts .1 drURS.
Expert watch repairing. Lffert, 49 B y.
Annual reduction on picture and picture

framing. C. E. Alexander & Co.
Wanted, at onc. boy with pony to carry

Bee route. Apply at the office, 10 I'earl
street.

We are headqjarlera for 1as of all
kind. Hee us before you buy. C. 13. Faint,
oil and Ulaa company.

William Ooodwln of Malvern, la., died
yesterday from paralysis at St. Iternard's
hospital, where he had been a patient tor
three weeks.

J. K. Oiimler and John Dye of Mare-donl- a,

thla county, have none to Hot
Hprlnga. Ark., to spend the remainder of
the winter.

The Ladles' Aid eoclety of the First
Chiiatlan church will be entertained thla
afternoon at the home of Mre. 11. K. Gilles-
pie, MS Mynater atreet.

J. F. Let ton, who recently resigned the
management of the Grand hotel, left yes-
terday morning for Kansas City to Join
hla wife, who la undergoing; treatment
there.

Rev. Allen Judd will conduct aervlres at
Orace Kplecopal church Friday ai f lllows:
Holy communion, at :30 a. m. ; confirma-
tion class, at 4:3o p. m.; evening prayer, at
1.30 o'clock.

The memhers of Abe Lincoln post. Grand
Army of the Republic, will meet at 2
o'clock Friday afternoon at the corner of
Broadway and Twentieth atreeta to at-
tend the funeral of Jamea Lewie.

ThltVes attempted to break Into Tom
Connor' aaloon, at Tenth avenue and Main
atreet, Tuesday night, but were frightened
away, after they had succeeded In openli.g
(he front door by breaking out the glaaa.

Wanted, to rent, part of lower floor room
by responsible firm, on long time lease. An
exceptional good chance for aome one hav-
ing apare room to get good renter. Loca-
tion must be central. Address U, Bee office,
Council Bluffs.

Members of the Municipal Reform league
deny any connection with the recently In-
augurated cruaade against the Hunday
night theater. They believe they are
greater evil which ahould be attacked
first.

D. Rlchardo, the elderly farmer from
Hastings, la., who, while drunk, mistook
a bank of snow for a feather bed and was
nearly froaen when discovered by an off-
icer, waa released yesterday morning from
the city Jail and allowed to go ho mi.

George Shivers, arrested Tuesday night
on the charge of stealing a ham from the
grocery store of J. Zuller, waa yesterday
aent to the county Jail to sorve out the
balance of a former sentence of thirty days
for the theft of a laprobe and blanket.

li. Q. Auld of Wright township, former
member of the Board of County Supervi-
sor, who for the last year has been on the
Pacific coast, waa a visitor at the court-
house yesterday for the first time since hla
return to his home near Grlswold tw
months ago.

According to a weekly paper published
In the east end of the county, the Harlun
A Avoca Telephone company la planning
an extension to 8outh Omaha In the near
future; also the conatructlon of a number
of new lines from Avoca Into adjoining
territory and towns.

The receipts In the Council Bluffs post-offic- e
during January were $5,244.80, being

slightly len than during the same month
In 1H02. The first business day of thla
month, however, made up for tne defi-
ciency, the sales being nearly S30U In ex
cess of the aame day last year.

Hasel camp, No. 171, Modern Woodmen
of America, will celebrate Its. seventeenth
anniversary thla evening at Its hall In tho
Merlin m block. A feature of the celebra-
tion will be the old original work on an
original candidate from opening to closing
by (he charter members of the lodge. All
members of the order are invited to at-
tend.

Herald, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Braden, 216 Story street, died yea-terd- y

afternoon from pneumonia, after an
Illness of nine day. The funeral, which
will be private, will be held Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the family residence,'
and burial will be In Walnut HU1 ceme-
tery. Rev. W. J. Calfee, paator of Broad-
way Methodist church, will conduct the
services. "

The motor company had a large force of
men at work yesterday removing the anow
from the Intersection of Broadway and
Pearl street. The John Beno company also
nad a number of wagons and teams haul-
ing away the snow from that oortlon of
Broadway In front of Its building. Street
Cammlsaloner Oulttar had a number of men
clearing the crossings which had become
banked with anow.

Rev. J. S. Klrtley, D. Dj. o: Kansas City
will deliver two free lectures today at the
First Baptist church under the auspice
of the Baraca Bible class of that church.-I-

the afternoon hla subject will bo "Mak-
ing All Work Artistic," and a special In-

vitation has been extended to the mem-
bers of tha women'L clubs to attend thla
lecture. In Ihe evening he will lecture on
"In the Barefoot Kingdom."

MIsa Mvrtle AVorley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Worley, 1027 Fifth avenue,
died yesterday afternoon from consump
tion, agea iu years. Tne tunerni win oe
held Friday morning at 10 o'clock from

De which Nlntn
Hill Rev.

Mlaa a
will will

?!:
son, J. L. DeForest. st Weston. Bhe was
U0 veara old. and death was due to the In

of old age. Besides the son with
she made, her home another sou,

Samuel of la., and one
daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Daugherty, sur-
vive her. The remalna will lie taken to
Dunlap, .la., Friday for burial.

Tho funeral services of Delos 8. Cook,
held yesterday afternoon from the family
residence, on F, were attended by
a gathering relatives and friends
of the deceased and bereaved family. There
were many beautiful floral offerings. The
services were conducted by Rev. W. 8.
Barnes of the First Presbyterian church
and the members Excelsior Masonlo
lodge, of which deceased was a member, at-
tended In a body. BiTlal waa in Falrvlew
cemetery.

Jamea J. Lewis, aged 73 years, died at
a hour Tuesday night at hla home, 116
Avenue A. from heart trouble, after an
lllneaa of ten days. Ills wife, three daugh-
ters and three sons survive him. He was
m ,trnn ..f ftho flvil liHvlnff aerved
In Company I. Forty-thir- d regiment. Mis- - I

rnuii volunteera. Tne runerai ne neia
Friday atternoon at 2 o'clock from the res-
idence of his daughter, Mrs. Mary Adama,
U Twentieth atreet. and Interment
will be In Fairvlew cemetery. A daughter,
4rs. Margaret Uw, Is a resident of Ne-

braska City, and another, Mra. Anna Cra-
mer, Uvea in Omaha.

Plumbing and beating. Btxby ft Son.

Rooms for Commercial Club.
The executive committee of Com-

mercial club yesterday opened negotiations
for the first floor of the Woodbury build-
ing, on Pearl street, adjoining the Grand
hotel, quarters tor tbe club. Tbe rooms
which am commodious have until recently
been occupied at law ortVes. With j

slight alterations. It is said, they can be
mads suitable for the club.

Louis Zurmuehlen. Jr., who has been em-

ployed by the clut to collect dues and so
licit new members, Is meeting with re
markahl aueceaa. Althouah hut two dava
at work, he has succeeded In securing a

cU members, and Is expert- -
enclng no trouble la collecting the entrance I

and first quarter's dues from those who
signed the membership roll. Mr. Zurmuih- -

len expresses the that the mem
bership will reach the 500 mark.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night. F667.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Irsued yesterday to

th following:
Nam and Residence. Age.

Albert Wolfgram, Midiaon Neb. :it'
Rosa Getsler, Council Bluffs 2i
H. F. Melsaner. Toledo. O V

Nichols. Omaha 21

Thoma Omaha tt
Lillian Felix. Omaha j

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

M Pearl b Council Bluffs. 'Phon 6

CANNOT USE BAYLISS PARK

Board of Park Gommfoionert Declarei Itself
on the Proposition.

LOOK ELSEWHERE FOR LIBRARY SITE

Declaloa la Aanoanreil to Fight for
City's Right to Big Lake Park to

Coart of Last Resort
if Xceessary.

"Tbe Carnegie public library building
will never be erected In tbe center of Bay-lia- s

park. Those who are agitating tho
park as a site the new library build-
ing may aa well understand this now as
later. The Board of Park Commissioner
will never give Its consent to any portion
of this park being utilized at a site for
the library." This waa the emphatic state-
ment of the entire Board of Park Commis-
sioners at the regular monthly session
yesterday afternoon.

In making this statement the board ad-

mitted that the library trustees had not
up to data made any suggestion that they
had even considered Baylies park as a site
for the new building, but some of the pa-pe- ls

bad suggested this location. A pas-

tor of 'one of tha churches, the commis-
sioners said, bad in a pulpit utterance
made a statement to tbe effect that the
library ought not to be placed anywhere
else. Commissioner Graham was even
more emphatic than his conferees In stat-
ing that tbe board would never consent
to tbe park being utilised as a sits tor
the new library. He said: "Few cities If
any possess) a prettier little park than
Council Bluffs has. In Bayllss park and It
would be a sacrilege to place a large build- - i

Ing like the new library will be In the i

center of It. Tbe authority of this board
In such matters Is absolute and the trus-
tees of the public library will have to look
elsewhere for a location for the newbulld-Ine- "

President Peterson of the park board ex-

pressed the opinion that the most suitable
site for the new library building waa the
W. H. M. Pusey homestead property at the j

southwest corner of Willow avenue and
Pearl street and his opinion was concurred j

In by Commissioner Schmidt. Commis
sioner Graham favojed the corner of First
avenue and Sixth street, occupied by tha
Flrat Baptist church.

The greater part of yesterday's session J

waa devoted by the board to a discussion
of the suit brought by Wright and Mayne
to secure possession of Big Lake park.
The board will fight tha case to the bitter
end. no matter what the expense may be,
lo protect the city's interest In the park.
The park fund for 1903 will amount to
something over 17,000 on a tax levy,
and tbo board stated yesterday that It
would expend every cent of this If neces-

sary to fight the suit. Owing to this llti- -

gatlon the board fctated It would be unable
to determine what Improvements, If any,
would be carried out this year In the dlf--

ferent parka.
The winter salaries of the park police-

men were Increased a follows: C. John-

son, Falrmount park, from $10 to 135; J.
O'Hearn. Bayllss park, from $10 to $15;

D. Mottaz, Cochran park, from $10 to $15.

Whltemore, the policeman at dig Lake
park, receives a salary of $15- - a month all
the year as he has the privilege of
renting boat there.

CIvlasT Away Moves.

The second heating stove given by Wil-

liam Welch to his coar customers waa

awarded Mrs, Henry Becker, 1418 South
Eighth street. Another has been put up

on the same plan, and during the next thirty
daya will be given away free to one of hla
customers. Before ordering your coal call

at 16 North Main street or 'phone 128.

Plana for Great Western Depot.

The local representatives of the Great
Western railroad have received the plans
and sDeclfications of the company freight

The freight depot will be a two-stor- y

brick building, 340 feet long and 60 feet
wide. The lower floor will be used for
freight offices and a large freight store-
room. In the upper floor will be located
rooms for the division officials, dispatcher s

office, headquarters for construction and
engineering departments and division su-

perintendent.
Plana for the passenger depot, which will

also be on Ninth avenue, just east of South
Main street, are still in the hands of the
company's architects In St. Paul. It Is to
be of Milwaukee brick and somewhat simi-

lar in design to the passenger stations of

the Illinois Central and Northwestern.
Work on the freight depot. It Is stated,

will begin as soon as the weather permits,
and It will be used for passenger purposes
also until the passenger station Is com-

pleted.
The contract tor the erection of the

roundhouse and other buildings baa al-

ready been let to Wlckham Bros., who will
begin work as soon as the frost la out of
the ground.

Matters la District Coart.
The motor company succeeded in settling

another pet tonal Injury damage suit out
of court yesterday for a mere fraction of
the mcui. sued for. Mrs. M. McEwen,
who suffered a fracture of an ankle while
alighting fism a car last August and sued
for accepted $250 In settlement, and
the case, which had been assigned for trial

n' Monday, was dismissed.
The Jury In the rase of Fremont West

agalnat John Wenchell brought In C ver-

dict yeaterday noon for the plaintiff In the
sura of 5278.76. West sued for
claiming that a 440-ac- farm near Blair,
Neb., which bt purchased fronf the defend
ant when sui eyed was found to be several
acres short.

Following the ll case th
rla ' h'' Personal Injury damage suit of

F. E. Bender against tne town ot Minaen
this county, was b"gun. Bender asks for
$10,000 to jompensate him for tha fracture
of four ribs, caused, he alleges, by step-
ping into a hole In a sidewalk.

Assess Paving Tax.
The city council held a short session yes-

terday afternoon, and after Inspecting the
paving recently completed on South Ninth
street, between Broadway and First ave- -
nue, adopted the assessment schedule pre- -
pared by the city engineer. The total cost
of th work Is $3.2(7.86. of which tha city
win assume a lime over fjvu. idi i- -
aemen aeciaea inai tne nurneu properly
was not of sufficient value atand tha en-

tire amount assessed against it.

t'oagreaanaaa Smith Home.
Congreaaman Walter I. Smith, who was

g mem bo of ilhs congressional commutes

tne family residence, ana interment win deno Is to be built on ave-l- n

Walnut cemetery. W. 8. '
8eventh 'reels,andBarnes, pastor of the First Presbyterian nue, between Sixth

church, of which Worley was mem- - '
nd local contractors will be asked to suo-be- r,

conduct the services. , bldg The contract. It Is said, bo

""'. M"? P'Tflf!!: w'd.v.w S'ii b. let February 15.
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. which attended the funeral of the late Con-

gressman J. N. W. Rumple of the Second
Iowa district at Marengo, arrived In Coun-
cil Bluffs yesterday afternoon. He will
make a short visit with his family and re-

turn to Washington Friday. Regarding
matters In congress, Mr. Smith says that
the outlook for anti-tru- legislation Is now
much mora favorable.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read. IZt Main St

neal Estate Transfers
These transfers were filed yesterda y In

the abstract, title and loan office of J W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Leonard Kverett and wife to Mnry K

Kre-et- t, executrix, seventy lots In
Council Bluff a, . w. 1 1 s.two

O. Sorensen and wife to Charles
Whltbeck, lot 1. block 31, Howard s
add., w. d

Nellie O'Connor and husband to Mag-
gie M. OrltTln, lots 5 and 6, block IS,
Neola, w. d 1,000

Countv treasurer to O. W. Llpe.
undlvl-1- 0 lot 7. block 2, Bayllss
Palmer's add., t. d

Sheriff to K. B. Bowman, Jr., lot 5,
block 13. Hall's add., s. d

John lytham and wife to John W.
Miller, ne4 seV (835 acres),
w. d

Iron National bank to J. W. Colt,
8.66 acres In 6 and w. d

Seven transfers total.

SCORES TEMPERANCE PEOPLE

Antl-ialo- on Crusader Resigns and
Takes a Parting; Shot at Every-

body In General.

SIOUX CITT, la.. Feb. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Assigning as his reason for re-

signing the superintendency of the Sioux
City anti-saloo- n league that he has been
made the cat's-pa- of the temperance peo-

ple and because be refuses to do their
dirty work any longer without remunera-
tion and support. Rev. T. E. Carter aban-
dons the war on the saloons. Rev. Car-
ter was made the superintendent of the
league a few months ago, and at once In-

augurated one of the most bitter anti-saloo- n

fights ever prosecuted In Sioux City.
Acting under the provisions of the Martin
law, he secured Injunctions aga'.nst nearly
every saloon In the city. The feeling was
as Intense as It was previous to the time
when Rev. George C. Haddock was shot
down on Fourth street by saloon men.
Carter received threatening letters, and it
was said he had abandoned his activity on
that account. In refutation of this state-
ment he has come out In a letter resign-
ing and bitterly assailing the temperance
people for nonsupport, the city adminis-
tration and the newspapers.

TRAIN RUNS JNTO CARRIAGE

One of Occupants Fatally Injured
and the Otber Is Severely

Praised.

SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) During the furious storm of last
night a Northwestern train ran Into a
buggy occupied by Mrs. Cyrus Beeghley and
Miss Flitllla Strohm. Mrs. Beeghley was
badly hurt, and Miss Strohm had her skull
crushed. She died today. After running
them 'down the Northwestern train backed
Into Plerson, where the crew reported the
accident. The Injured people were left In

the snow tor half an hour, and would have
been covered with snow had not Mrs.
Beeghley recovered and covered the un-

conscious Miss- - Strohm. The conductor
avArrpri as his reAson for dolna so that
he had rece'ntly had trouble because he had
removed the body of a person killed before
the body had been viewed by the coroner.

PHILIPPINEVETERANS ELECT

Donald MacCrea, Jr., of Conncll Blade
Chosen President of Association

for Ensuing Year.

CRESTON, la., Feb. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) The annual meeting of the Iowa
State Society of the Array of the Philip-
pines was held here yesterday. There were
about 100 delegates present from the seven
ramps represented In tbe association and
state. Any soldier who served In the Phil
ippines up to July 4, 1902, Is eligible to
membership In the eoclaty.

The officers elected were: President,
Donald MacCrea, Jr., of Council Bluffs: first
vice president. Major S. P. Met of Vflllsca;
second vice president. Major T. Hume of
Des Moines; recording secretsry, Sumner
Knox of Council Bluffs; corresponding sec-

retary. Captain Guy Logan of Red Oak;
treasurer, Fred 'Woodruff of Knoxvllle.

Father Cares for Roy.
CRESTON, la., Feb. 4. (Special.)

Teddy DeVoe, the highway-
man who was convicted at the last term
of court of assault and robbery, was today
sent to bis father at St. Joseph, who prom-
ised to take care of him. It Is understood
that the young man will be put In the
Christian Brothers' home at that place and
remain there until he is of age. DeVoe
was arrested several months ago, but es-

caped from the officers and beat his wsy
to Denver, where he waa captured and
brought back, and when he was to. appear
In court this time he was found after a
long search stowed away in a boxcar with
a aupply of clothes and grub ready to leave
town. Though young, he has caused the
officers more trouble than many an older
criminal. Young Hanson, 15 years old, who
was Implicated with him In the holdup, was
sent to tbe reform school.

Looks Like Firebug's Work.
CRESTON, la.. Feb. 4. (Special.) The

home of Charles Robinson of Afton was de-
stroyed by fire yesterday. The bouse waa
built of native lumber and burned slowly,
so tha neighbors were able to save most
of the household goods, but the town being
without fire protection tbe bouse could not
be saved. The loss will be about $1,000,
covered by Insurance. How It caught Is
not known as the family was not at home
at tbe time. This Is the third house that
has burned In or near, Afton In the last
two weeks while the family was away and
there Is strong suspicion that a gang of
firebugs la at work In that vicinity.

Storm Delays Traffic.
CRESTON. Ia.. Feb. 4 (Special ) Bus!-ne- ss

of all kinds Is almost at a standstill
in Creston from the effects of a severe
billiard that visited these rrts Tuesdsy

j evening and Wednesday morning. Snow foil
to tne aeptn or ten inches and, driven by
a northeast wind, drifted to the depth of
eight feet. Railroad and wagon traffic was
greatly Interfered with and In some cases
stopped entirely. The thermometer regis
tered near sero. During the heaviest part
of the snowstorm sharp flashes of lightning
ana neary peals of thunder were noticed in
the south.

Pataaaala,
This Is on of tha most dangerous and

often fatal diseases. It always results
from a cold or from an attack of the grip.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy quickly cures
these dlseasea and counteracts any tendency
toward, pneumonia. It Is mad cipeclally
for these and similar ailments and can js

b depeucUd upon.

FINERAL CHARGES TOO HIGH

Supreme Court Administers Bebnka to a
Cedar Bapidi Undertaker.

LAWYER'S TALK REVERSES A VERDICT

blenwood Institute far Feeble Minded
Bends gome Samples of Work Don)

by Inmates Memorial for
Jadge llnbbard.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Feb. 4. (Special.) The

supreme court of Iowa has fixed a limit
on tbe cost of funerals for men of lowly
tatlon. A Cedar Rapids undertaker

earned Foley bad been called to take
charge of the funeral of one Edward Lynch,
who had been a Janitor' at a railroad sta-
tion, but who left property valued at about
$5,000, with no relatives. The undertaker
thought It was a good time to have a big
funeral and he' sent In a bill for $528, which
the administrator refused to pay, because
the expenses were extravagant and foolish,
considering the deceased's estate and his
social standing and station In life. Tbe
undertaker got a judgment for $455. Tha
supreme court today declared that even
this was excessive and that It waa evident
the undertaker had given the deceased the
best he had without regard to expense
merely because ho believed nobody would
complain, as there were no known rela-
tives. The court aald: "The Idea that a
man dying leaving an estate of less than
$5,000--shoul- have a casket costing $425
and that his estate should be burdened with
funeral expenses amounting to $526 la lit-
tle short of ridiculous. Courts will not per-
mit such an Injustice to be perpetrated,
no matter what the findings of the Jury."
Undertaker Foley is given the option of
scaling hi bill to $150 and paying all the
costs of the appeal or having another try
at it with the jury.

Escapes .lodgment for Dnmao-ea- .

The court also reversed the caae of Sulli-
van against The Rock Island Railroad
Company, from Guthrie county, where tho
plaintiff secured a judgment of $7,500
against the company on account of injuries
to bis spine by falling as he waa getting
off a train. The attorney for the plaintiff
made improper statements to the Jury In
opening tho case, referring Indirectly to
the enormous income of the defendant com-
pany, and, although tbe trial court ruled
this out as objectionable, the supreme
court says It was prejudicial. There were
other errors and new evidence after tho
trial was aiifflclent on which to aecure a
second trial.

Conrt Decisions.
The following were tho decisions of the

court rendered today:
Michael O'Mella against M. C. Hoffmeyer

et al., appellants; Muscatine county, Jude
Hour; affirmed: opinion by Ladd.

Rov C. Jenckea, appellant, against John
E. Rise, Polk County, Juilge Holmes; ac-
tion on note; affirmed by Sherwln.

J. P. Foley ngalnet J. C. Brocksmlt, ad-
ministrator, appellant; Linn county. Judge
Thompson; claim for funeral expenses; re-
versed, by Dcemer.

S. K. Sullivan aealnst Chicago. Rock
Island & Pacific Railway, appellant; Guth-
rie county. Judge Applegate; damages for
personal Injury; reversed, by Bishop.

Follls A. Wood against Rankin Bros., ap-
pellants: Page county. Judge Green; af-
firmed, by McClaln.

State agalnet H. Kuhn, appellant; Scott
county. Judge; Bollinger conviction for
criminal assault;, reversed, by Weaver.

Memorial to Judge Habbard.
In the supreme court next Monday fore-

noon some time will be given over to
addresses In honor of the late Judge

N. M. Hubbard of Cedar Rapids, for many
years the Iowa attorney for the Northwest-
ern railroad. It will be the day fcr tbo
submission of cases from the Eighteenth
judicial district, in which he lived for many
years. Addresses will be delivered by Judge
Cook. Judge Trimble, Colonel Clark and
others. '

Glenwood School Exhibit.
Superintendent Powell of the State In-

stitution for tbe Feeble Minded, has just
sent to the State Board of Control a fine
collection of tbo work of the Inmates. This
Includes woodwork, carving, turning, burnt
wood decoration, Joining and fitting and tbe
baking of many articles; baskets woven In
many shapes, boxes and tools; fancy work
with tbe needle in cotton and wool. Includ-
ing lace, and fine sewing. The work all
shows a degree of skill among the pupils
of tbe school and Inmates of the Institution
far in advance of what Is generally sup-
posed. An exhibit of similar goods Is to be
taken to the St. Louis exposition, anfl th"
atate board will secure this during the com-
ing year.

Want a Law En forced.
The executive committee of the funeral

directors of tbe state will meet In Des
Moines February 19, at the time of tbe
meeting of the State Board of Health, and
besides setting the date for tbe annual con-

vention and arranging the program, will
aik the Board of Health to rigidly enforce
the laws. The ono particular matter which
the coinmi'.tee will bring to the attention
of tbe board la In respect to tbe shipping
of bodies where the death has been caused
by some communicable diseaae. In such
case the bodies can be shipped only by a
licensed embalmer after artery and cavity

" Old friends are best "
John Selden

In three generationi of Amer-
ican households one of the
oldest and therefore the best
of friends has been

Gorham
Silver

There is no article of
household use or per-
sonal adornment fitly
to be fashioned in silver
which the Gorham Co.
does not supply. The
same loving care is ex-

pended upon the design
and workmanship of
the most trifling as of
the most elaborate. The
sterling quality of ma-
terial is identical in all,
as the trade-mar- k tes-
tifies.

All
reponlbl
jwlr

maxiNa sup It '

embalming and aft-- r the body baa been
wrapped In cotton and all tbe orifices of
tbe body have been closed. Specific re.
qulrementa are maie also as to the nature
of the casket In which the body Is shipped.

W. S. Carpenter, who la a member of the
executive committee of the undervakers' as-

sociation, said today that the principal ay
In which the law has been broken In the
past Is In not wrapping the bodies In cotton.

. Rllad-lle- af Child la Hospital.
Mrs. Emma Stein and her daughter, Eva,

came from Knoxvllle today and the child
was placed In the Methodist hospital, where
aha will be examined by tbe best physicians
In the city. The child Is 7 years old aud
blind and almost deaf. It Is thought pos.
slble that a surgical operation may restore
the child's hearing, but If not the atate
will take charge of her education at any
rate and care for her. Sba iias been ut-

terly neglected to this time. Atpursa of
about $100 has been raised with which to
make a beginning In tbe education of the
girl.

Saw Fugitive Richards.
Evidence hag reached Iowa authorities

that W. A. Richards, the missing
United State marshal charged with engi-
neering the sensational holdup of the Sul-llva-

at Hamilton four weeks ago, Is so-
journing In Mexico. Jefferson Wiley, a
well known character In Des Moines and
Polk county, claims to have seen Richards
this aide of El Paso, Tex., less than three
weeks sgo, and to have ridden with htm
over the Rock Island a distance ct 190
miles.

Mother Saves Her Child.
CRESTON. Ia.. Feb. 4. (Special.) The

prompt action and herolo courage of a
mother saved the life of a little girl at
Afton yesterday. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frsnk Bird was playing near an open
grate when her clothes took fire and she ran
Into the room where her mother was work-
ing. The mother caught the little one In
her arms and soon had the fir extinguished.
Mrs. Bird's arms were badly blistered and
tha girl was seriously burned, but tt la
thought that she will recover.

DEATH RECORD.

Ell Thompson.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Feb. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Ell Thompson, aged 79, father
of Hon. W.'H. Thompson and Judge J. R.
Thompson of this city. Mrs. L. L. Woods
of Sargent and Attorney Rosa Thompson of
Dea Moines, died at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Woods, last night. The remains
will be taken to the former home of the de-
ceased at Arlington, Ia., where they will
be Interred beside those of his wife, who
passed away in 1881. Five daughtera alno
precede him. The father of Ell Thompson
waa a pioneer aettler of Carroll county,
Ohio. Ell Thompson moved to Iowa in
1864 and to Custer county, Nebraska, In
1883. His two sons, residing In this city.
will accompany the remains to Iowa, wbern
interment will be Friday afternoon.

. Will Bnry Saead at Brentwood.
GUTHRIE, Okla., Feb. 4. The body of

Alexander E. Snead of Chlckasha, I. T.,
who died of apoplexy while at dinner,
was sent today to his former home In
Brentwood. Tenn. He was one of the first
editors and managers of the N ishvllle,
Tenn., American, and also held a position
on the bench In that state. He served
with distinction Ij the confederate army.

Ira Ward.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Feb. 4. Ira Ward, the

last surviving member of the first terri-
torial legislature of Wash'ngton, Is dead.
He also was the last survivor of those who
organised the first Masonic lodge west of
the Mississippi river and north of the Co-

lumbia river. Thla lodge was organized
fifty years ago last December ia thla city.

Mrs. Henry M. Hare.
ELWOOD. Neb.. Feb. 4. ('Special.) Mis.

Henry M. Hare, wife of tbe postmaster at
this place, died yesterday after a very
short but severe illness. . An operation waa
performed for appendicitis which did not
result favorably. She survived tbe opera-
tion and lived two days thereafter.

Floneer Missouri Packer.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Feb. 4. A private tele-

gram received here today announcea tha
death at Is Angeles, Cal., of John.Hax
of St. Joseph, one of the wealthiest resi-
dents. He was a pioneer packer of Mis-

souri and 12 yeara of age. The body will
be brought here for Interment.

Lives to Ripe Old Age.
8TRATFORD, Ont.. Feb. 4. Mary Ann

Mills, the oldest woman In Canada, is dead
at her home In Woodham. She waa in her
115tb year, having been born In the county
of Fermanagh, Ireland, on October 18, 1788.
With ber husband ahe came to Canada in
1857.

Bearded Lady la Dead.
DES MOINES, Ia., Feb. 4. Joseph Prairie,

for twelve years employed as tha "bearded
lady" with Barnum'a circus died at the
home of hla brother In Sioux City today.
He had amassed a considerable fortune.

John Elder.
ELWOOD, Neb.. Feb. 4. (Special.)

John Elder, who came from Chicago to this
place about a year ago for his health, died,
and yesterday the remains were shipped
back to Chicago.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Colder la Iowa, bat
Warmer ia Nebraska, Is tha

Predlctloa.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Forecast :

For Nebraska and Kansas Thursday
fair; Friday fair and warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and colder
Thursday; Friday fair, probably warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER KCREAl",

OMAHA, Feb. 4. Official record of tern,
perature ami precipitation compared wlih
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1903. 1901'. 1901. 1300.
Maximum temperature.... 18 9 13 32
Minimum temperature.... 7 11 12

Mean temperature 121 8 2J
Precipitation , .ti .00 .00 .to

j Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha foi this day and since March 1,
l'joz:
Normal temperature 22
Deficiency for the day 10

Total excesa since March 1, 1902 394
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Excers for the day 20 inch
Precipitation alnce March 1 30.39 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 69 Inch
lemiency for cor. period. 1902.... 8. 12 Inches
Dertciency for cor. period, 1901 07 Inch

Reports tram Stations at 7 I1. M.

H
j

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER

Omaha, clear 141 IS' .00
Valentine, clear 20 2SI .00
North Piatt, clear 14 2i .00
Cheyenne c'.ear 12; 24 .00
Bait Lake City, ilear 20, 24! .00
Rapid City, clea- - 14, 24i .(
Huron, clear 4 14 .00
Wllllaton, clear 2i til .

Chicago clear 22i S0 .12
St. loule, cloudy 2tU 2K .01

Bt. Paul, clesr. 1 22 .00
Davenport, clear 1' 241 .14
Kansas City, clesr 22. 24: T
Havre, cloudy 201 H, T
Helena, cloudy 22 26: T
Htamarck. clear 6 S M)
Oalvvaton, cloudy M 6o; .01)

Indicate. ro.
T liullcau-- s trac nf

!.. A. WKT.FII.
forecast OflicmL

ft. aa, as. a t . f .! ff a,a. . ft, a.., . .j-,an- )

Swifts
Jt fTS S makes

li laundry labors J
A 1 lUJL !:s.ht-u- se

xv T (T 1T any kind of h
n y j) water. 1

VJ V LsAL L Swift & Company t

HURRIES WORK ON WARSniPS

Navy Department Fashes Bepair Work on
Facifio Coast.

HONDURAS REVOLUTION LEADS TO ORDER

Admirals Change Flag, Casey Sac-reedin- g;

tilass One Week F.arller
Than Waa Originally

Intended.

MARE ISLAND NAVV YARD, Cal., Feb.
4. Rush orders have been received from
Washington ordering that all work on ves-ac- la

now In the navy yard be completed
with the greatest possible dispatch.

In view of this order an extra force of
men will be employed at once, and a night
force wns Inaugurated last night to com-
plete the repairs on U. S. S. Benning-
ton, which Is practically ready for service.
Several others vessels can be made ready
for sea within a shert tftne. Large quanti-
ties of stores were shipped to San Fran-
cisco, to be transferred to Boston, New
York and Ranger, now lying at anchor In
the harbor.

It Is understood here that the revolution
In Honduras Is the only reason for the ani-
mation now being shown at the navy yard.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 4 The war-
ships In commission In this harbor will be
on their way to Amapala, Honduras, early
next week.

New York, Boston and Ranger are now
in the bay ready to start on Bhort notice.

In view of his crders. Admiral Glass to-
day relieved Admiral Casey In the com-
mand of the Pacific fleet. Jt had been ar-
ranged that the flags of the admirals
should be changed on February 10.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. The State
has been advised that Sierra has

turned over the presidency to a council
of ministers, and Bonllla, who claims to
hav-- been eletced president, baa proclaimed
himself at Amapala.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5e Pac-Slm-lls Wrapper Below.

Tary assail aad as easy
to asagaa.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

E FOR RILIOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.m FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ssm-- wiTMMjuiuTuti,
trtS Pmraly lV4wg

laasunijg
CURE SICK HEARACHC

kdikaltii mum

SAYS
"WHAT TO EAT Is hlgfcly lnter-etl-nr

and Instructive. lk all
ur rttd.r .r acquainted with (his

aortky subllcstlss. lh.r ulS b
htslthUr an halr hem la ur lanf."
Pl'BUSHEUKVFKV MONTH.

Muia gouim 10 ctiila. fcubacrlplku
price HXM a year.

the mm; rmussiK cosnir,
17M7I V uLugUiB btroel, CUluwo, 111.

HAY FEVER, CATARRH
Oppression, Suffocation, Neuralgia

PROMPTLY CURED BY

Espic's Cigarettes, or Powder
C. f OtCt RA CO., Row 1 ort, ar.ri all Dragqiats

BLOOD POISON
! lbs aurst Jlsaia oa esxlii, yt Ui
MSleal lu cut tkii.W too iwNOtv
VvhaT To Lu. Mai.y tiv utiuulm, ioia
on U sain, sorrs m lii inouia. Jic: a.
failiua n!'. uuus patu. cmiia; uoq I
anuw It i liLuoU l'oaO.N. etq-- to La,
bKuvVN. Arch hi. fa
for BKOWNB HIKJii f.Lhli. J.u0 pal
boitte, lunta unv, monih. riold ouly fc)

bh.nnan 4c Cu., ikiu tut
mIev Ht . Omaha.

Brown's Capsules u"" nVn Ciuih and lou bis.

MS)'
I

Two Sides
Aside from tho cheer and
comfort It gives to Ufa

Hunter j

Whiskey!
Is friendship's pledge in
happy hours.

It ia
The Charm ol Hospitality

no in 4

Tonic of Health.- - t
,ol3.S,

.
f,'Jlrtf-f,,- l ' nl T joMrs, ?, LANAHAN A SoN.Baminira. lid.

QUAKER
aTas ra ma in0 8 "f 1 irtRaLf

RYE Absolutely

Pun

Quaker Hilt Ris Is

H
perfect Whiskey. Metis1
nentw.ftnclsHssf Aim,
perfect; aged and ibie-lute- ly

imtj7,' .Jsaa purs; It Is praised

by all wtie bars used It.

For sale at tbe Isadhif

bin, cafes sod drag

fate stores.

S. HIRSCH & CO.

Whelessls Liquor

1 Dealers,

1 KANSAS CITY.MO. li

Specialists
Id all DISEASE
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years) f uo
ceeaful practice la
Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE end
uil CO cu4 1 4 i wltbaui tuiiia, sia or
I ILkO ' of tlma Ls suarauw. le .ur.

ou ur inun.jr ntntt.
CVDUII IC tvTm '" )aOil 11 Lid thoroushlr AwhmI Iran th.
a.t.u. tk.ua .vary sign and symptom ata.pp.ar
empist.lr an lor.T.r. No 'WRBAKINO OUT" of

Ik. lMao on th. afcla or laco. 1 rwtm.nl coatalu
a u.rooa drug, or Iplorioaa Bualclaoa.

UfCltf I1CII from Eimoms or VICTIMS TO
ITCArt Mtll NEKVOIIS IEtMTY OK

WABTINO WKAICNJCOt). with BARLT
tlKOAY la YOUN'i tad JUUDLB AUKDi lack ol TIB.

taor and atrntta, vltfc erua impair. .ud nlCur. suaraaUod.
CTDIITIIDC rvr "ltb holm tr'--
M I lllW I Unto B"ut- - soUaUes

LtU.tAHY. KI4MT aa BUW TraW. Woa
Wok. Burnlns Urln., rroquooof o UrlaaUas. Vnmm

BUsk Colon, or wtth sillkr a41moM as atudlas-Consultatio-

Fra. Traataacat "T Mail.
Call or address, 119 . 14(b St.

OR SEARLES j&SEARLES. 5t2A

DR.
McGRkW
SPECIALIST
Trata all forma of
ISEASES AND

DISORDERS Of

MEN ONLY
17 Tears Exparisnea,

17 Years In Omaha.

Ills rmarkabla sue.
Mm 4 coos naa novrr on

squaied sua ev.ry aay onnas many nauor-In-a

roporta of tha good ha la doing, or lh
rail of he has given.

Hot Springs Traatment for Syphilis
And all Bluod Poisons. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on tbe akin or face and all externa
signs of tbe disease disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE 7 ;

VARICOCELE ltL:irn!lSt
ous deLUUy, lose of

.it.tj, ui.u4iu diathar, auiciure,
U.ecl, Kldiwiy una lilauder ile,as, ii
aruceis.

WU1CK. CUKES-LO- W CliAUQES.
Troauneul by mmii. f. O. Uvx loe. Offioa

aver lib at. iim atreet, between k'akaju aAtel
ttoujtlas alreeu oat Alia. Maiifc,,

MEN AND WO MEN
( u Bt( 44 for urttaviural

lalUI V 1 Jiev km M,toflmutioni.
trrilat.una or jlottiioi.a

f? fc 'W km i. wrut.r.. vt tiiucotta tunitrit.a' frHii. rMUriM. PftllilPM, Ml HOI MlriB- -
PTol'ltttMMtNtMH'AI CO. fbt or polaoii4us.
V-- . BlCI!UTliel""l

or ton fa tl wrtipr.
r ar. prMisJ. for

1 Mt .r I l.ti'- - I
muI ta iaarta


